Eucalyptus spp[ are widely used in exotic plantations[ Since many of these trees are derived from vegetative propagation\ the routine identi! _cation of clones has become increasingly important[ The most widely used molecular based method for _ngerprinting these clones is by ran! dom ampli_ed polymorphic DNAs "RAPDs#[ Although this technique is useful\ its results are not very repeatable\ especially between labora! tories[ The aim of this study was to develop microsatellite markers that are highly repeatable\ and to investigate their value in Eucalyptus _ngerprinting[ Typically\ this process involves the expensive procedure of constructing an enriched genomic library[ However\ we used an inter! simple sequence repeat "ISSR# polymerase chain reaction "PCR#!based enrichment technique for microsatellite!rich regions[ With this relatively inexpensive method\ microsatellite!rich regions were ampli_ed directly from genomic DNA\ after which PCR products were cloned and sequenced[ From these microsatellite!rich sequences\ primer sets were constructed to amplify mono!\ di!\ tri!\ hexa!and nona!nucleotide repeats[ These markers were all inherited in a Mendelian fashion in the progeny of a test cross between two Eucalyptus`randis trees[ The primer sets developed were also able to amplify the corresponding microsatellite loci from _ve di}erent Eucalyptus spp [\ namely E[`randis\ E[ nitens\ E[`lobulus\ E[ camaldulensis and E[ urophylla[ Key words] Eucalyptus spp[ * _ngerprinting * molecular mar! kers * inter!simple sequence repeat "ISSR# * microsatellite The aim of this study was to develop primer pairs that will amplify speci_c microsatellite loci in Eucalyptus spp[\ using ISSR!PCR[ ISSR!PCR products were cloned and sequenced\ after which speci_c primers were constructed for the ampli! _cation of SSR!containing fragments[ Ampli_ed SSR alleles were tested for Mendelian inheritance on the progeny from a cross between two E[`randis parents[ The SSR primer sets developed here were also tested for interspecies ampli_cation on Eucalyptus urophylla\ Eucalyptus nitens\ Eucalyptus`lobulus and Eucalyptus camaldulensis[
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Materials and Methods
Plant materials and DNA extraction] Two Eucalyptus`randis trees known as TAG 4 and ZG 03 were used in this study[ They were also used as parents in a controlled cross\ from which 25 progeny were included to test Mendelian inheritance of developed SSR markers[ Two individuals of each of E[ urophylla\ E[ nitens\ E[`lobulus and E[ camaldulensis were also included to assess the use of the SSR primer sets constructed in cross!species ampli_cation[ DNA was isolated from young leaves of each tree using a method described by Murray and Thompson "0879#[ Ampli_cation\ cloning and sequencing of ISSR fragments] Microsatellite regions were randomly ampli_ed from TAG 4 genomic DNA\ using primer "ACA# 4 \ which was previously described by Hantula et al[ "0885#[ 
Evaluation of SSRs]
The SSR primer sets were tested for interspecies ampli_cation on all of the Eucalyptus spp[ included in this study[ For this purpose\ the PCR reaction and cycling conditions were similar to these described above[ The ampli_ed alleles were also tested for Mendelian segregation based on the 25 F 0 E[`randis progeny using 
Results
The ISSR primer "ACA# 4 ampli_ed a variety of fragments from the E[`randis tree\ TAG 4\ ranging from 099 to 19 999 bp[ The use of this primer in PCR on the other E[`randis tree\ ZG 03\ also generated a range of fragments\ but the pro_les for the two clones were di}erent[ For this reason\ the total ISSR!PCR product from TAG 4 was cloned[ All 19 of the randomly selec! ted cloned fragments had a stretch of "ACA# n at the one end and a stretch of "TGT# n at the opposite end[ These motifs anked various SSR motifs in all 19 of the selected clones[ They included polynucleotide SSRs such as "GAA# n \ "GA# n \ "CAG# n \ "TC# n and many more[ Thirteen of the 19 randomly selected cloned fragments har! boured SSR motifs that were~anked by regions suitable for constructing PCR primers[ After construction of these primer sets\ only 09 generated fragments that were polymorphic in either of the two E[`randis parent trees "TAG 4 and ZG 03#\ or their progeny[ For the purposes of this study\ _ve of these primer sets\ namely FMRSA 0Ð4\ are reported[ FMRSA 0 ampli_ed a perfect "GAGCAC# 3 hexanucleotide repeat and an imperfect "GA# 14 dinucleotide repeat in the E[`randis tree TAG 4\ whereas FMRSA 1 targeted perfect "TC# 6 dinucleotide and "TCCGCT# 2 hexanucleotide repeats[ FMRSA 2 ampli_ed a perfect "CACCATCAT# 3 nonanucleotide and an imperfect "CAG# 7 trinucleotide repeat\ while FMRSA 3 ampli_ed perfect "GAG# 4 and imperfect "GAA# 00 trinucleotide repeats[ Only FMRSA 4 ampli_ed compound "A# n and "T# n mononucleotide repeats[ Testing these primer sets on the 25 progeny of the TAG4 × ZG 03 cross\ indicated that the ampli_ed fragments were inherited in a Mendelian fashion as codominant alleles at a signi_cance level of P 9[94 " Table 0# [ Although a limited num! ber of cloned fragments were randomly selected for sequence analysis\ these results suggest that the ISSR!PCR enrichment technique described here\ preferentially targets di}erent SSR motifs from nuclear DNA and not chloroplast and mito! chondrial DNAs[ These loci also appear to be scattered across the genome\ since none of the loci were linked[ The use of the SSR primer sets developed on species other than E[`randis was also tested and ampli_cation using the _ve primer sets generated fragments from each of the di}erent Eucalyptus spp[ tested " Table 1# [ Although only two individuals "A and B# from each Eucalyptus sp[ were tested\ the majority of the trees were polymorphic or heterozygous at these loci[ The exceptions were FMRSA 1\ which ampli_ed only a 004!bp fragment from the E[ urophylla individuals and FMRSA 4\ which ampli_ed only a 145!bp fragment from E[ urophylla and E[`lobulus[ The fact that these primer sets can easily be used on species other than the one used to construct them is a great Eucalyptus SSR markers developed from ISSRs in Eucalyptus [ "0887#\ have been suc! cessfully incorporated into the research and diagnostic services provided by the Forestry Molecular Biology Co!operative pro! gramme "FMBC#[ These primers work remarkably well for identi_cation of parent trees\ as well as for the routine identi! _cation of Eucalyptus clones\ especially where clones are being licensed to other groups for vegetative propagation[ The long! term objective is to saturate the existing genetic Eucalyptus linkage maps[ The fact that a single marker can be used on more than one species also suggests that it would be possible to superimpose the genetic information or a genetic linkage map from one Eucalyptus sp[ on another[ It is also intended to use selected markers from these maps for marker!assisted selection in breeding programmes[ Furthermore\ selected SSR primer sets from this study\ as well as from those generated using enriched genomic libraries "Brondani et al[ 0887#\ will be used for Eucalyptus sp[ identi_cation[ Using SSR primer sets\ large! scale population diversity studies of the di}erent Eucalyptus species in commercial plantations is proposed\ as well as moni! toring the diversity in Eucalyptus clone banks to ensure appro! priate genetic conservation[
